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Many countries began to develop renewable green energy resources in recently, and 
solar energy is accepted commonly because of its unusual advantages. Today the developing 
and using solar energy has become the countries to implement an important basis for the 
sustainable development strategy, and photovoltaic electricity generation is one of the main 
ways of resolving the problem of world energy crisis and environment pollution. It is not easy 
to learn the information of the whole station because the PV power plant is normally built in 
the remote rural area, so the computer monitor system becomes the necessary manager tool 
for the whole power plant. 
This paper focuses on photovoltaic monitor system. The platform architecture and the 
main functions are analyzed and studied in the aspect of requirement analysis, system design, 
function realization and integration test. The system design and development process are 
described in details in this paper, including network communication management, database 
management, system operation management, SCADA, HMI, AGC, photovoltaic system 
power forecasting. 
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照 2011 年 10 月份出台的《“十二五”太阳能光伏产业发展规划》，太阳能发电装机目标
为到 2015 年达 1000 万千瓦，到 2020 年达到 5000 万千瓦。随后国家能源局 2011 年 12
月 15 日公布了我国可再生能源发展的“十二五”规划目标。根据该目标，太阳能发电
到 2015 年将达到 1500 万千瓦，年发电量 200 亿千瓦时，较之前的 1000 万千瓦提高了

















































































































基于高精度数值天气预报（Numerical weather prediction，简称 NWP）的数据服务，根
据现场采集的监控数据和环境数据及其历史统计数据，经过物理模型或者人工神经网络
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